Grad Expo Creation & Registration

If you ARE NOT an AEJMC member or DO NOT have an account in the AEJMC Community, you will be prompted to create an account and verify it. Create your account at:
https://aejmc.users.membersuite.com/home

To Register for a Grad Expo Booth (with existing AEJMC account and logged into the AEJMC Community)

>>Click the Events Tab
>>Click Browse Events (if you do not see this option, go to the next step)
>>Click into the 2024 Conference site
>>Click "View 2024 Graduate Expo Home Page" under Events Tasks
>>Click "Register for this Exhibit" under Exhibit Show Tasks
>>Click your Booth Selection (show floor layout may not reflect current booth availability)
>>Input Booth Representatives (allowed two, each additional rep is $75 each)
>>Upload Logo (Logo will be displayed on AEJMC Conference website)
>>Click Hold Harmless (This is a mandatory field)
>>Click Continue

Summary page will appear.

>>Click Add to Cart
An option will appear asking if you wish to register for the event for you or your group. You may click NO to proceed to payment.
>>Enter payment information.
You will receive an email confirmation of your booth purchase.